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KITCH-ENER'S SCHOOL AT KHARTOUM.

[Ileing a translation of a song made by a Mahomnîedan schoolinaster of theliengal lnfantr, Soule time on service as Suakimn, sîhen he heard that the S;rdar wastakung rnoney fromn the English t0 build a Mladrissa for Hubshees-a College for theSoudanese-as Khartoum.f
OH, H ýhshee !carry your shoes in your hand and bow yOur head on your breastl'bis is the message of Kitchener, wlo did flot break you i.. jestIt was permitted t0 hlm ta fulfil the long-appointed yeara,Reaching the end ordained of old over )our dead Emirs.
He starnped only before yoor walis, and the T1omb ye knew was duss;lie gathered up under bis arrnpits ail the swords of your trust;He set a guard on your granaries, seruring the weak from the strangHe said "Go work the waterwbeels that were abolished sa long."
He said Go safely, being abased ;I have accornpiished my vow."l'hat was the mercy of Kitchener. Cometh bis madness nowHe does flot desire as ye desire, nor devise as ye devise :He is preparing a second hast- an armny ta soake yosj wise.
Not as the mouth of his clean-lipped guns shail ye learn bis narne again,But letter by lester, and many lessers, as the mouth of bis cbosen men.He bas gone back to his own city, flot seeking presents or bribes,But openly aslsing the Englisb for tnoney to buy you hakims and scribes.
Knowing thas ye are forfeit hy battie and bave no rigbt to live,He begs for nîoney ta bring you learning-and aii tbe Englisb give.Is is their treasure-it is sheir pleasure-thus are their bears inclined,For Allah created the English mad-tbe rnaddesý of ail mankind 1
They do net consider the Meaning of Ibings ; tbey consuls nos creed or clan.Beboldl ! hey slap the slave on the bark, and behold !he becometh a man 1They terribly carpes the earth witli dead, and before sheir cannon cool,Tbey walk unarmned by twos and threes te cail tbe living ta scbooi !
How is this reasont (which is their reason,): ta judge a schoiar's worthB>' .asting a bail as three straigbt sticks and defending the sarne witb a fourthBut this the>' do (witb, doubtless, a speil), and otber mnasters more strange,Until, by tbe operatian of years, the bears of tbeir schomrs change
Till tbese make corne and go greas hoats or enginoe upon the rail;(But always the English watch near b>' ta prop them wben tbey fail>;Till these make iaws of sheir own choice, and Judges of their own bioodAnd aIl the mad Engiish obev the Judges, and say that tbe lmw is good.
Certainiy the>' were mad frot of aid ; but 1 tbink ane new shing :That the nsagic whereby they work sheir magic, wherefrom their fortunes spring,May be thas tbey show ail] people their magic. and ask no price in returniWherefore, since ye are bond to thas magi; 0 Hubshee, nuire baste and iearn
Cer-tainiy aise la Kitchener mad. But onc sure tbing 1 know :If be who broke you be minded to teacb you, te his Madrissa go!Go, and carry your shoes in your hand, and bow your hemd on your breast,For he wbo did nos siay yau in sport, he will not teacb you in jet.
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